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INTRODUCTION
Natural products and naturally derived antioxidants 
are more becoming popular in medical purpose.1 
Mangosteen rind (Garcinia mangostana Linn.) has 
long been widely used in traditional medicines.2 Anti-
oxidants properties in mangosteen rind are postulated 
for having important role to promote health benefits 
and prevent some diseases.3

Several antioxidants and bioactive compounds are 
found in mangosteen rind extract such as prenylated  
and oxygenated xanthones4 and xanthones.5-7 Xanthones  
have an unique chemical structure which composed by  
tricyclic system (C6-C3-C6). The most abundant  
xanthones in mangosteen rind are α- and γ-mangostin.6-8  
Other xanthones in mangosteen pericarp include 
garcinones C, D,9, 6 8-deoxygartanin, β-mangostin,  
garcinones A, B and E, mangostinone, 9-hydroxycala-
baxanthone and isomangostin.9 Those compounds have  
been reported to have antioxidant activity, anti-pro-
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liferative, pro-apoptotic, anti-inflammatory, anti-
obesity, anti-carcinogenic and anti-microbial activi-
ties.10,3,6,7 
Furthermore, total bioactive compound content 
and antioxidant activity were found to be different 
in various maturation stages of mangosteen rind.11,2 
Recent study suggests that total phenolic contents  
were decreasing during the maturity stage of man-
gosteen rind.11 Kurniawati12 mentioned that the 
exploitation of xanthone in mangosteen as antioxi-
dant has great prospect for phytopharmaca and food 
industries.
Therefore, it is important to study the content of 
various compounds and antioxidant activity in 
the different level maturity of mangosteen rind in  
Indonesia. The aim of this research was to obtain 
the extract of macerated xanthone compounds from 
mangosteen rind, such as garcinone E, gartanin, 
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γ-mangostin and smeathxanthone A as a standard using Liquid Chro-
matography Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS).
In addition, antioxidant activity of each level maturity of mangosteen rind 
was also assessed by Electron spin resonance (ESR) and 2,2-diphenyl-
1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) was used as free radical standard. ESR has 
been known as one of the best procedure for free radicals detection of 
and has been used to investigate antioxidant properties in compounds.13 
The approximation of antioxidant properties in drugs or food may also 
be applicable using this technique.14 The Electron paramagnetic reso-
nance (EPR) spin trapping method involves trapping of reactive short-
lived free radicals by a diamagnetic EPR silent compound (spin trap) 
via addition to a spin trap double bond to produce a more stable radical 
product (spin adduct). 15

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Classification of mangosteen
Mangosteen was classified based on the maturity level by its visual char-
acteristic and divided into six criteria of maturity, as shown in Table 1.16-18

Plant materials and preparation
Mangosteen rind (G. mangostana Linn.) was obtained from Bandung,  
West Java based on harvesting age (coded as 1-6). The plants were  
identified by the herbarium staff of the Department of Biology, School  
of Life Sciences and Technology, Bandung Institute of Technology,  
Bandung, West Java, Indonesia. The rinds were collected, kept in drier 
tunnel device, chopped, milled and extracted with maceration method 
using ethanol 96% as the solvent. The simplicia powder of mangosteen 
rind (700 g) was immersed in ethanol 96% with ratio 1:5 and stirred 
every 3 h for 5 days. The solvent was then evaporated to obtain the 
extract.4,6,10 Furthermore, the mangosteen rind extract was continued to 
freeze dry using freeze dryer which resulted in mangosteen rind extract 
(MRE) with six maturity level and were stored in -20oC temperature. 4,6,10 

Quantitative analysis of liquid chromatography mass spectrometry 
(LC-MS/MS) profiling
The quantification of MRE with six maturity levels was conducted using the 
standard Garcinone E (ChemFaces, CFN92697), gartanin (ChemFaces,  
CFN98428), γ-mangostin (ChemFaces, CFN98396) and smeathxanthone  
(ChemFaces, CFN97260). Quantification of six MRE were performed 
with Liquid Chromatography Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) (Accella 
1250, Thermo Scientific). Each sample was dissolved in 1 mL methanol 
gradient grade and filtered through 0.2 μm syringe. Mobile phase using  
formic acid 0.1% was used. MS/MS Triple Q (quadrupole) mass spec-
trophotometer TSQ Quantum Access MAX Triple Quadrupole (Thermo  
Scientific) Electrospray Ionization (ESI) (voltage 3 kV; evaporation  
temperature 250˚C; capilary temperature 300 ˚C; nitrogen 40 psi and  
Aux 10 psi with argon gas) be used to measure the absorbance and  
controlled by software TSQ Tune operated with positive polarity.6,19,20 

Electrone spin resonance (ESR) analysis
ESR spectrometer was used to evaluate the absorption of electromagnetic 
radiation. Determination of antioxidant capacity was performed by the 
EPR spectroscopy. Antioxidant rate was determined using the method 
described previously. Bruker EMX EPR spectrometer (Bruker-Biospin, 
Germany) was used to obtain electron paramagnetic resonance spectra, 
operating at the X-band frequency at room temperature (24˚C). The 
specific instrument parameters were: Central field 335 mT, Sweep width 
15 mT, Field modulation width (FMW) = 0,5x1, Receiver gain = 100 G, 
Microwave power = 20.12 mW, Frequency 9.27 GHz.21,22

RESULTS
Xanthones analysis in mangosteen rind extract 
(MRE)
Figure 1, shows the presence of four standard compounds including 
γ-mangostin, gartanin, smeathxanthone and garcinone-E in the extract 
as indicated by the retention time. The quantitative analysis was then 
measured (Table 1), it shows that MRE with six maturity level contains 
γ-mangostin, garcinone-E, gartanin and smeathxanthone-A, which the 
highest concentration of xathones is possessed by MRE with maturity 
level 6.

Electron spin resonance analysis
Based on the ESR of MRE in different maturity levels (Figure 2a and 2b), 
MRE with maturity level 4, 5 and 6 have higher decreasing of g value 
compared to DPPH free radical.

Quantitative analysis of Liquid chromatography mass spectrometry 
(LC-MS/MS) profiling
The LC-MS/MS analysis (Table 2) shows that the high γ-mangostin, 
garcinone-E, gartanin, smeathxanthone-A concentrations are occupied 
by mangosteen rind with maturity level 6 respectively 66.13, 209.51, 

Figure 1: Chromatogram of LC-MS/MS Analysis of four standard com-
pounds and six maturity level of mangosteen rind.
A.  Standard: γ-mangostin, (A1) mangosteen rind level 1, (A2) 

mangosteen rind level 2, (A3) mangosteen rind level 3, (A4) 
mangosteen rind level 4, (A5) mangosteen rind level 5, (A6) 
mangosteen rind level 6

B.  Standard: Gartanin, (B1) mangosteen rind level 1, (B2) mangosteen 
rind level 2, (B3) mangosteen rind level 3, (B4) mangosteen rind 
level 4, (B5) mangosteen rind level 5, (B6) mangosteen rind level 6

C.  Standard: Smeathxanthone, (C1) mangosteen rind level 1, (C2) 
mangosteen rind level 2, (C3) mangosteen rind level 3, (C4) 
mangosteen rind level 4, (C5) mangosteen rind level 5, (C6) 
mangosteen rind level 6

D.  Standard: Garcinone-E, (D1) mangosteen rind level 1, (D2) 
mangosteen rind level 2, (D3) mangosteen rind level 3, (D4) 
mangosteen rind level 4, (D5) mangosteen rind level 5, (D6) 
mangosteen rind level 6
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Table 1: Level of mangosteen and its characteristic.

Level Characteristics

1

Light greenish yellow with 5-50% scattered pink spots, the 
fruit has not mature and contains high amount of sap, the 

fruit is quite hard to be separated from the skin flesh.

2

Light greenish yellow with 51-100% scattered pink spots, 
the fruit almost mature and the sap is less than the level 1, 
the fruit is quite hard to be separated from the skin flesh.

 
3

Spots not as distinct as in level 2, the contents of the fruit 
can be separated from the skin flesh.

4

Red to reddish purple, the contents of the fruit can be 
separated from the flesh of the skin and the fruit might be 

consumed.

5

Dark purple, the fruit is ready to consume, the sap has 
been lost and the contents of the fruit are easily released.

6

Purple black, the fruit is mature perfectly and ready to 
consume.

Figure 2: Result of Electron Spin Resonance (ESR) of MRE in Different 
Maturity Levels. (Figure 2a. Electron Spin Resonance Spectra of MRE 
in Different Maturity Levels; Figure 2b. g Value of MRE in Different 
Maturity Levels)..

51.10, 5.97 µg/mg. The different maturity level of MRE resulted different 
xanthones concentration.

DISCUSSION
This present study determined the six different levels of maturity of  
mangosteen rind using LC-MS/MS. The maturity level of the fruit was  
classified by pericarp color into six level: yellowish white or yellowish  
white with light green (level 0), light greenish yellow with 5-50% scat-
tered pink spots (level 1), light greenish yellow with 51-100% scat-
tered pink spots (level 2), spots not as distinct as in level 2 or reddish 
pink (level 3), red to reddish purple (level 4), dark purple (level 5) and  
purple black (level 6).16 According to Pothihirat,2 total bioactive  
compound contents and antioxidant activity were found to be different in 
various maturation levels of mangosteen fruit.2 The LC-MS/MS analysis 

method can be used in quantitative determination of compounds from  
natural sources.8,20 Different maturity level of MRE resulted in the  
different xanthones concentration, this result was consistent with previous  
research that the ripeness reduced fruit weight due to water loss. During 
maturation and ripening, the disappearance of the chlorophyll and the 
development of carotenoid induced the change color of fruit into yellow, 
orange, red or purple color.23 During the fruit ripening process, physio-
chemical properties will change, which generally consists of changing  
the colors, the composition of the cell wall (texture), starch, protein,  
phenol derivative compounds and organic acids content.24

This result was not validated with previous research that xanthone content 
of mangosteen rind is constant relatively during ripeness. Various fruit 
level can be used as xanthone source, both mature and immature fruit.25  
The xanthones content was not different in young and ripe fruit of  

Table 2: The Mean and Deviation Standard of Xanthones Concentration in MRE Based on LC-MS/MS Analysis.

Compounds
Marker  

Result Mangosteen Rind
(Maturity Level)

1 2 3 4 5 6

γ-mangostin Calculated-Content (μg/mg) 0.94±0.00 3.20±0.01 18.18±0.95 18.97±0.11 48.42±2.67 66.13±1.59

Garcinone-E Calculated-Content (μg/mg) 78.53±3.5 89.43±0.38 78.17±2.2 139.16±1.2 115.50±3.2 209.51±2.7

Gartanin Calculated-Content (μg/mg) 22.44±0.06 23.26±0.05 30.91±0.04 43.10±1.47 29.49±0.57 51.10±1.10

Smeathxanthone-A Calculated-Content (μg/mg) 1.49±0.01 1.58±0.24 2.48±0.23 2.36±0.06 4.42±0.07 5.97±0.18

*The data including area, xanthones content based on calculating (μg/mg). The experiment was done in duplicate. The xanthones concentration in MRE with marker γ-mangostin, Garcinone-
E, Gartanin, Smeathxanthone-A

*DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) was used as standard for free 
radical compared to DPPH plus six different maturity levels of mango-
steen rind extract.
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The DPPH radical scavenging activity measures the antioxidant ability 
for donating hydrogen atom to capture the DPPH radical (DPPH).11,4,20 
The DPPH scavenging activity is influenced by the structure, the position  
and degree of hydroxylation on the ring structure as well as the electron 
and hydrogen donating activity of polyphenols, present in mangosteen 
rind extract.15 
The differences between antioxidant activities among the samples are 
presumably affected by maturation. Concentration of phenolic compounds 
among different level of maturity of mangosteen had been measured by 
Pothihirat et al.2 The mangosteen rind has been reported to contain a  
variety of bioactive compounds with potential applications as therapeutic  
agents such as xanthones and other bioactive compounds,5 these isolated 
compounds have various biological effects such as antioxidant.33,11 The  
factors affecting antioxidant activity of MRE were the quality of  
mangosteen rind, environmental and technological factors affecting the 
antioxidants activities.11 The maturation level affecting the antioxidant 
activities, total bioactive compound content and antioxidant activity 
were found to be different in various maturation levels of mangosteen 
fruit.2 The mature fruit rind had higher total flavonoid content (4.08 g 
QE/100 g) than the young fruit rind (2.91 g QE/100 g). The higher anti-
oxidant activity of the mature fruit rind may be resulted from the higher 
total flavonoid.11

CONCLUSION
Maturity level 6 of mangosteen rind has the highest total xanthones. 
Mangosteen rind level 4, 5 and 6 have the higher decreasing of magnetic 
field value and the highest DPPH free radical scavenging activity.
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GRAPHICAL ABSTRACT SUMMARY

• Mangosteen rind extract is known to have high contents of xanthone  
compounds which have antioxidant and free radical scavenging activities. This study 
was aiming to determine the contents of xanthone derivatives using Liquid Chro-
matography Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) and antioxidant activity of six differ-
ent maturity levels of mangosteen rind extract using Electron spin resonance (ESR). 
Mangosteen was classified based on the maturity level by its visual characteristic and 
divided into six criteria of maturity. Antioxidant activity was determined using ESR  
spectrometer. To evaluate antioxidant activity, 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) 
was used as free radical scavenger method. The LC-MS/MS analysis showed 
that the highest concentrations are filled by mangosteen rind with maturity lev-
el 6. Moreover, each maturity levels of mangosteen rind extract has different g 
value compared to DPPH free radical. Different g value indicated the different 
type of free radical and decreasing g value indicated the declining intensity of 
free radical. The higher decreasing of g value was mangosteen rind with ma-
turity level 4, 5 and 6. Mangosteen rind extract contains xanthone and its de-
rivatives and ESR analysis showed that different maturity levels on mangosteen  
rind has different antioxidant activity as indicated by declining free radical intensity.
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